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Economy in Sixties—5 

Economic Future 
For 'Soaring' 60s 
Remains Tossup 

EDITOR'8 NOTE — Ways of 
forctng economic growth are 
being readied in cage the 1960s 
turn balky. In this, the last of 
five articles on the decade, Sam 
Dawson, AF business ' news 
analyst, tell* how high the 
■take* are. 

By SAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK (AP)-Many are 

eaylne that one way or another 
' the I960* will have to be made 

to soar. They reason that In
dustry, labor, government, all 
realize that the stakes are now 
too high, the perils of a snow
balling downturn from currftxt 
heights Just too great, to let the 
economy falter. * 

How things look today de
pends on where you sit. For 
many, the times are good and 
likely to get better. For a lew, 
the 1960s are a growing disap
pointment—dimming chances of 

' finding work, a widening gap 
between the affluent and the 
poor. For most, perhaps, the 
60s are still a tossup. 

A steel executive can say, 
"Steel has turned the corner 

i and the outlook is on the bright
er side." Another can predict 
the cost of making steel will 
drop $30 to $40 a ton by 1970 
from today's average of $15£ 
which might give foreign com* 
petitors pause. 

An electric utilities spokes
man thinks "a period of strik
ing growth could be at hand." 
He sees last year's outlay of $3 
billion for expansion becoming 
$6 billion a vear by 1970. 

., Makers of consumer goods 
4 count on an increasing popula

tion for larger markets. Mer
chants expect retail sales to go 
on climbing, but they fear com-

.petition will be rougher—maybe 
' many small stores forced out of 

business, small towns losing out 
to shopping centers. 

Many in the financial markets 
are betting that the present up
swing, now three years old, can 
be extended to a record five 

"~" years. They look to the tax cut 
to give the needed nudge this 
year, and to pyramiding effects 
from that to keep things going 

through 1965. 
And then what? 
Some anticipate big new 

spending programs at various 
government levels- -Xer area re
development as part of a fight 
on poverty, for mass transit, for 
urban renewal. Corporate ex
ecutives believe government is 
readier now to tailor taxing and 
spending more to the encourage
ment of private investment. 

An easier monetary policy, 
joined with increased household 
formations, Is predicted to 
widen the demand for new con
struction and more appliances 
and services. 

But there's the rub. There 
will be ever more people to 
compete for each job and every 
dollar. 

There will be 13 million more 
candidates for jobs at the end 
of the decade than at the start. 
If jobs don't Increase faster 
than they are increasing now, 
the unemployment rate will rise 
from 5.5 per cent to 7 per cent 
of the labor force. That's why 
many think that despite today's 
opposition to cutting the work 
week to 35 hours some shorten
ing will be forced before the 
decade ends. 

Stock prices have been pushed 
to present heights partly out of 
confidence in coming economic 
growth. A setback could crack 
this confidence — both of stock 
traders and of the public in gen
eral. That's, another reason BO 
much effort is being spent to 
devise ways to keep the '60s 
climbing. 

Majority opinion right now 
seems to be 'that the 1960s will 
end well ahead of their starting 
point on most counts. The ques
tion is: Far enough ahead? And 
can the goal be reached without 
any marked or crippling slow
down along the way? 

Almost no one believes that 
the 1960s will end as the 1920s 
did—in a crash. The cautious 
think the climb will be sedate, 
problem • strewn but disaster-
free. Many are convinced that 
before the '60s end they will 
really be soaring by today's 
standards. 

Van Johnson^Geis New Fans 
With Showing of Films on TV 

By CYNTHIA LOWBY 1 prize fighter, with Cliff Robert-
NEW YORK (AP) — Televi-^ion and Broderlck Crawford; 

slon's passion for rerunning oldi "Carol and Company," CBS, 10-
, and middle-aged feature films ,11, repeat of Carol Burnett's 
at all hours of the day and special of last year, with Rob-
night has had a curious effect 
on the career of Van Johnson. 

ert Preston. 
Saturday—"Sage of Western 

Although he is 47 years old, Man," ABC, 7:30-8:30 p.m., 
and has been an important mo- Part HI of a series, this time 
tfcm picutre star for 20 years, i focused on events around 1398. 
use of these elderly films has! Sunday — "Britain: The 
gained him a legion of young Changing Guard." NBC, 10-11 
fans. I p.m., documentary about the 

This Peter Pan status in tele- changing class structure of the 
vision currently bugs Johnson! British Isles, > with Joseph C. 
who yearns for some interest- Karsch narrating, 
ing, meaty., dramatic parts. i — T'Hell," said Johnson heated- * * • 4 a i A S 
ly. "I'd sure like to do some- j V | £ f N f l l l l A c l f C 
thing in television from New| w re» I I Ml II *^9W\* 
York. But how do you get on ss A ■• ^» 
shows like "The Defenders.' \ C Y i r f l C I f i U O I t •The Nurses' or 'East Side, i ■"**»■ *■*■' .*•■%#■■ 

"Maybe they think that I'd O f M r s . N l I U 
want ilO.000 a crack, but I'd W l ■▼■■*• ■^■■•E 
just like a good part. I'd pay PARIS (AP) — The govern-
them if they d let me have it/' ment of South Viet Nam has 

It isn't that Johnson has not asked the French government 
had opportunities to do a tele- to extradite Mrs. Ngo Dlnh 
vision series. . Nhu, official French source said 

'. "I turned down The Untouch- Thursday. 
able*' when It was offered to The r e q u e s t was made 
me in Hollywood," he contin-; Wednesday and is under study, 
ued. "And I've never been sor- the sources said. , 
ry. Then—and now—I couldn't The sources said they did not 
Imagine driving to Deailu to know the basis for the extradi-
work every day of my life." ition request. i 

The youthful-looking actor, re- A spokesman for the South 
covered now from two success- Vietnamese Justice Ministry re-
ful operations for the removal ported In Saigon earlier this 
of a malignancy, is not just week that Mrs. Nhu had been 
looking for work. His film com- declared an outlaw and an or-

-mitments call for one picture a der issued for her arrest. But 
year and he has a very success- spokesmen for the Vietnamese 
lul nightclub act. ' , Foreign and Interior ministries 

"There's lots of money In said they doubted she could be 
playing nightclubs." he said, extradited from France and r,But my big problem is that, that the orders against her 
after all those years of work- were probably issued to pave 
Ing at MGM. I can't get used the way for confiscation of any 
to staying up late. I still wake property she has In Viet Nam. 
up at 6 o'clock—ready to go to Mrs. Nhu. sister-in-law of the 
work." ,late President Ngo Dinh Diem, 

Recommended weekend view- has been living in France since 
big: „ i shortly after the Nov. 1 coup in 

- Tonight—Bob Hope Theatre, which Diem and her husband 
NBC. 8:30-9:30 (Eastern Stand- were killed, 
ard Time), Budd Schulberg's 
"Meal Ticket." about a retired 

Scoots Tokt Hike 
Boy Scout Troop No. 29 of Holy 

Family Church took a hike last Sat
urday to Chestnut Ridge The 

i scouts ate lunch and passed their 
requirements for the first and sec
ond class rank 

Scouts attending were Bob Ma-
mllo. Larry Marullo, Charles Flan- ,; 
agin, Don Miller. Joseph Marek. * 
Tom Murphy, Michael Lupo, Joe 
Conley Ray Bachman, Peter Bo-
henek. 

Anthony Glaoona. Dave Kreyda-
tua. Charles Mryglot. Paul Cuddy. 
Bob Murphy. J. T. Cortield Fran
cis Flore, Robert Pesik. Ned May, 
Jam May, Paul Oliver: Tom Didio. 

Dick Banfield, Stephen- Conboy, 
Pat Shay, Allen Kowalslri, Paul 
Stapleton, Jerry Stapleton. Ray 
Oianoni and Danny Fino. 

- Leadffig the soouts were L*n 
Casper,' 'Scoutmaster and Paul 
Oliver, committeeman. 

FANCY 
FRUIT BASKETS 

OI!»»k»»e wra»M« tor 
ib.t-laa a .d all HW■!■■ 

MOROCCO'S 
11 (iE.HGSCI STREET 

f*****************************> 

TEHAN 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Auburn Marines Bank BJdg. 

INSURANCE 
TO PIT THE inOBD 

TERMS 
TO FIT THE BUDOBT 

Ai 3437* 

- • « „ - * ( 

vtOfrtOVW.• -dft/EXTRA DAYfiKEXTRA DIG VALUES 

• « * • ■ ' ■ 

remaining stock! untrimmed 

Wool Winter Coots 

*20- *30 
regularly to 49.98 

Your choice of tweeds, nubby wools, plaids, chinchilla 
and flannels, in beige, blue, green, red, blaqk, grey, 
brown. 6-20. 

^ 

tremendous values! 

Men's Wool Slacks 

*6.99 
regularly 12.98 

{00% wool, permanent crease with pleats, or pleat-
less. In charcoal, Cambridge grey, olive, brown, black. 
Broken sizes only. 

junior and misses' 

Dacron and Cotton Skirts 
$4.99 

regularly 7.98 to 9.98 
Hip stitch end slim styling. Neatly made. Choose to-
day tronTblack, black olive, willow green, coco* or 
beige. 1-16. 

remaining stock! lost call 

Fur Trimmed Coats 

»39-*49 
- regularly to 125.00 

Select from broadcloth, melton, trimmed In eerulian, 
autumn haze and natural mink. Black, brown, blue, 
green, beige. 8-18. —*.. 

remaining stock! 

Ladies' Winter Sleepwear 

*1^9-$2.99 
values to 6.00 

Flannel* and brushed rayons. In long, short gowns. 
In pink, blue and prints. S-M-L 

junior dacron and cotton 

Spring Raincoats 
*io 

regular 15.00 

A new group of Madras Plaids'in the classie chester
field styling. Choose from olive, brown, navy, green. 
7-15. •" •■ * 

JL 

ntw for spring! 

Cotton Knit Cardigoi 

•1.9ft 

set of 6 • -

Waffle Weave Dish Cloths 
r. - - - <* • * 

6 *>r 99° 
while they last . 

100% cotton, fast color, long life, soft and absorbent, 
non • scratching. In yellow and white stripes. 

regularly 

Your choice of V-neck, meedarin collar, or cardigan 
styles. In prints, solids ansf stripes. In beige, navy, 
rod, white, maize, green/S-M-L 

Drawer Chests 

»5.88 
regularly 7.98 

Made df fiberboard with sturdy wood frame »nd no-
warp partitions. Finished in gold end white textured 
paper wet Is easily cleened with a damp cloth. 

girls' spring "White Stag" 

Jamaicasi Surfers, Slacks 

»199-$2.99 
values to 6.98 

. A good t.l.ction to shoot, from in . q u i , blu.^ ebr.l, 
90M, yollow, m.llow, white, grttn, ch.ckt, ttrip.t. 
3-4.7- I4. . 

our own brand 

"Bryson" Acrylic Blankets 
$6 88 

regularly 8.98 
100% virgin acrylic. Non • allergenic, mildew resist* 
ant, mothproof. Practical for twin or double beds. 
Green, yellow, blue, beige, lilac, white, pink. 

ton&leg and panty styles 

3.00 OTI! Playtex Girdles 

•7.9 3 ^ $9.9 5 
reguiarty toW and 12.95 

These ere the girdles witn\ fingertip panels that sup
port your tummy like firm, young muscles, and slims 
your thighs as never before. 

V 

4 

Forberware" Electric 
Sharpener and Can Opener 

. . . at a M W LOW PRICE 

No crenks to turn, set it end 
forget it. Motor does the work, 
stops i t s e l f automatically. 
Makes kitchen work e pleasurel *14.99 

HISIOTS DOWNSTAIRS STORE 

SALE! 
"Farberware" New Design 

Automatic Toasters 

SALE! 
famous "Sure 

Daveno and 2, 3 
Cushion Studio Covers 

. . • with nine different settings 

Fully automatic. Quiet efava-
tion of toast. Gleaming easy-
to-clean chrome. Rehaat posi
tion for eold toast. Handsome 
new design. 

11.99 
HlStOTS DOWNSTAIRS STORE 

regularly to 15.98 
Choice of decorator eolors in solids and prints. All 
have wonderful features. Treated with Scotchguerd 
finish. In brown, grean, gold, orengjs, and floral prints. 

HISLOTS DOWNSTAIRS STORE 

* 


